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Ordered CIolfing9
DEPARTMENT.

To the~ Studc:z/s o/
0.4 A. C

Boys, there isn't a reason
why you shouldra't buy
your Clothing frorn us.
and there are miany rea-
sons why you should.

First-We keep an A i
cutter, 'Mr. R. J. Siewart.
who ivill fit you everv
timie.

Second-We have a
large anid beautiful range
of elegrant SUITINGS,
TROWSERI NGS,
OVERCOATItNGS, etc.

Third-Our prict7s arej
the very Iowest for whichi
good ordered clothing can
bc procured.

NoNv, Bors, GiVv.

TRIAL

a- I- 4-& 00.,
FAUCH4ANT TAILORING AND QENT8' rUftNISMERS,

25 and 27 Wyndham St., cut1ph. Ont

DEPARTMENT.

Boys, you wvill always

be wanting somne litile,

tliing in ibis deparrment.

such as a rnobby Tie, or

the latest sty!e in Collars

and Cuifs, full-dress Shirts,

Flannel Shirts, Working

Shirts, Underwear in ail

qualities; Football Stock-

ings; Gloves, lmned and

unlined; Hais and Caps

ini the very latest styles

11n fact, you will finci every-

thing that is to be fcaînd

in a first-class Gents' Fur-

nishing Departmenit with

US.

Drop in a nd sec us

fften. wc* wvill use you

righî.
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TIRE GOLDEN LION
--OF-

GUELPH and GLASGOW

Special Departnmeffts:

ORDERE!> ANiD READV-MALIE

MENS' FURNISHINGS.
A fou range of ail the Novelties in Clothes

and Tweeds.

FIT, STYLE and WORKMIANSIIIP.

Thesc tircabsoIute cssentink we arc imex-
celled in. Wen sk for or cultcr but onc trialI.
W., luve no doubt of theu result. We arc
aissurcd of a siev customer every tinie wc nke
ai suit thc first timie for a young man.

A fulil ine of Furnisl.ings. None but the bcýt
ciutality of Linen Gonds kept. Why pay a
highl lprice for Cottc:n Goods wlicn >*ou cen
,et Pure Linctn.

Full Range of the Latest Styles in
Hiats and Caps.

J. D. WILI.IA1MSON & CO.



THE O0 As C. REVIEW
THE DIGNITY 0F jq CALL.Ii'G IS ITS UTIL.ITY.

Voi.. 1IV. ONTARio AGRICULTURAI. COILEGE., GuLLPir, DEMBîîER, 1892.
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S ve sit in the on!y arm chair in our sanctum,
and contemplate the wvinclov blind as it cheer-
fully sways tao and Ira ii thie brecze, and ilote
lîaw hie gasliglit fanitastically disports itself

under the influence ai these balmy zephyrs, we naturally
drift int a reflectivc mood, for sucb surrotindings are cer-
tainly canducive tu cc'al contemplation.

Amanig otlier subjects for thougbit camies Addison's
argument that laugbiter is caused by a feeling of superiority
an thie part ai tie persan w~ho lauglis, over the persan or
thing tliat ks the object of laughter. Many are inclined tc
dispute this tlleory, but let us takze a fiw examiples. For
instance, whien yaur respected parent struck tis tblunb-nlail
%vith the haminer, instead ai the mail lie intended ta strikie,
yaui laughied, ai course. B~ut hio% about the 1« aId ini
He witnessed the very saine occurrence that provoked
vaur mirtb, anid did lie laugh ? Let the boot that folloived
your retreating figure axîswer decidedly in tbe negative.
Then again, uipos that ather occasion, ivhen van attcmpted
ta escart vo ur best girl home froni clîurch, and the walk
%vas cavered %vith the masi treacherous description of ice,
you renieniber hav yan %vere suddenlv seized jh. inj irre-
sistible longing ta ascertain biow large your feet appeared
when viewed upon a background of sky, and hiov, ivlien
yau atternpted ta displav your agility iii rising, y<iu were
seized liy atiother insane desire ta exhihit howv fast %-ou
could run uponi votar liaids and feet, and blow suiddenly vait
couîld stop liv utilizing Vour nase aLs allanchor. Upon ibis
occasion, ive sav, voi renlienîber lîow tbe yanng lady
laugh-led. But ivlit about vaurseli? Na douht you lauglhed
annîoderatelv, bîut we Nvere nat there to see. One mare
exaniple. Wl'iesn voit read the local bits uipon otlîcr fellovs,
yeu cnjov thanî inînîensely, but Mvien ane happens to lighlt
upon your oivn hecad, liov is it wvitbi vois tben e Is there
Ille s1anie bearty ring iii vour lauighter that ibere "VaN
hefore ? Hawever this nîav lie, we liope voit nîa.v alwavs
take Ihiese bIS i Ie spirit Nvith wvichî thlev aregie
as merelv a little goocl-nattared raillery, and notlîiîî more,
for it is aur earnest desire ta avoid everytlîin g that savars
aof ili-nature or spite.

Tbere is sucli a tlîing, you~ knauo%, as bingi toti thin-
skinned. Wbio lias tiot niet the mani vitli the everlasîtiig
ifievance-the mian %wlia looks liehind yaur every word and
nct ta discover sanie sinister motive, and succeeds everv
lime? Treat lii kindly, and lie is sure duat beliind vour
-iff.taility you coniceal sanie evil design ;treat hil coallv,
and hoe cahis vait proud and overbearing; ignore hini, and
he is nîortally offended. Relate sanie little anecdote oir
jolie in bis presenice, and lie seew clearly sorte utipîcasant
reflection upon himself ; engage i conversation %vith
anothier, and he is sure you are talking about hini ; smile,
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anîd you are laughing at hini; isideea, such is the influence
of this dread disease (for it is notlung more or less titan
a disease) iliat ail th e liarnlonv% and beau ty ini lifé becames
discordance and deformity i n his inmaginationi, while worse
stili, the sufférer, sublinîelv tuncansciaus that the trouble
exists iii linbself, uses every means iii his pover ta aggra-
vate rallier than eradicate blis; clitemiper. It is a great
misfortune ta knaow such a niait, and it ;., bw far the safer
ta have iîîî yotr eîîcnîv than friend.

Do ilot, then, soiv the Seeds of this disease liv unnleces-
sarily vexing votîrself, should your name appear in our
colurnus, f'or by tl oiig-, voit nîa form the habit of taking
things to vourseif that are not intendcd for y-ou. I-owever,
sbauld it camie tu the worst, aur persuasive editor is iii
finle condition, and besides there is an availablc bull-dog or
two about the premlises, wvhichi we intend ta press it tie
service.

MISTAES IVE ARE iNAKING.

aN ne lias said agriculture is the basis of aur
national prosperity. Accordingly, it seemis very
strange that the occupation which directly or
ind(ire.*iy furniishes food to sustain the ever
iiicreasing- population of the eartl shîould be

laakced downl on tîy so tuait people. Hiol is it that farm-
ing is rcga,,rdled wvitl tlîis disfiavor bv certain classes af the
comnitinitv ? %Vhat a cason have p;eop], for despising tic
occupation that first received the attention of mian, and
s-tilI formis the -Ihicf emiploynîlent af the majoritv of the
huianl race, are questions that involuntarilv arise in the
minci. It cannai lie froni the nature af thie callingr, for
n1011 ks saç conducive to health, happinless and loingevity of
lit.e ; and front a finanicial standpoint, farmni lias proved
quite as remiuncrntive as nîany otiiers. It cannai lie froni
any s uperiar ahulîty or intelligenîce, for the average fariner
compares very lavorably %vith hlis ciîv cousins i the-se
respects. As it can uî li nne afi he foregoing, ive %vill :îced
to seck ailer gritnnds of inivestigation.

Ini tlîe first place, let us notice, for a feîv momnent-,, the
position (if those tlî:îî laok down on the profession, and se
if we canl cirive atnv ciigliteninienit froni thecir opinions.
ie ,,.opte thiat aire ,a fond (if casting reflections on the

luicsand af hîranding the agiutrs vitlî sucbi chiaice
mailes as llascds ad ''Couiirv Bo%-," etc., -are in
linarV cvery instance uniwortlîy oi notice. A large propor-
tion tif thcmi s1pend their lie loning around, strect corners,
smnoingiý cheap cigars and criticising those uinfartunfale
enough Ici lie travelling in thiat direction. A large perctýiît
of these I*lillavs arc very ignorant, and have no deinite
conception af country lueé, bence their apinions are utterly
valueless%. Ini cantrast ta tieni, we kîîow reilied and well
cducated people reahlize the numerous advantages af rural
life, and conscqucntly thev have a bighler apprcciation of
tic business, mnîuy cengaging iii agricultural pursuits tlîem-
selves, or in other caes educating tlîeir sons with tbis
abject in view. Sornie oi our farniers deservc severe
censure for looking down ou their awn occupation. Hiow can
they ever expeet to commîand the respect and esteemn of the
community until ibis state ai affiairs is reversed? Now,
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froni w~hat lias already becii staîtcd, il is Lînile evitlunt thore
is îtothing disgracettul or degrading about Ille profession,
but rather the opposite. Ili flîct, it is the noblest of alil
pursuits, white, conidcrleied rom i tli an.idpoinî of mlorality,
of mental andi physical cniergy conibined, it stands lircrmiii.
ently alune. Surcly tlîse are thirce points %w orîlîy of care-
fut Colisidlerat i0n.

Oit te uther hand, we catinot exunerate the farmiers
froinlitanie iii thal their prfsinis lielLi iii de: ision
becauise it is Iargcly througl their own io %0eliv hiabits iii
mnatters pertairing lu bodh wvork and dress, that people aire
cnabled to mlake those tantaliv'ingr renîarks that thev uther-
%vise imîghî escaîpe. B3 ut tbis is unly (Ine phase of nhle.
for it is a charaîcteristic that >ecils lu lias c obtaiiied absolulo
control of cvery departimunt of the fiîrm. 'l'le ac rage
farier seecms to have last aIl pride in bis personal :tppeai-
ance. The saine may bc said %vith regard to Ili, stock,
wbîh iii many instances are imiproperly liouscd and cared
fo r. Ili like nianiier the buildings and fonces are allowed
ta go to rack, andîc even wh'len repaîired the unnsed anîd
wvastc material is left scattered abouit iii a very unsecmnly
way. The ffence corners aire left uncuit and ovcrgro'vn
with briers, and the wecds ihold picinic parties and wvander
at \vill ail over the farm. Nuniierous other instances miglit
bc mentioned. but these are suicient îo show nis the nled
for reformatioti iii îlis ligie of the wvork. Now, inost af
these evils cati lie rcniedied %vithout any particular expen-
diture of iiîoney, simiply by a little extra exertion. 'Flic
gieat nîistake is iii tot plaînning tic wvork properly. If
more mental effort ivere cercised, tluings could ho donc to
ranch better advaiitacre wvith ncatness and ordcr, and thlese
cvils bo effectuallv dealt with.

Anlothor istake wvhicli inn aire gtilttv of, is lack of
courtesy. Thiis is ail itiex\cusabtle errur, aînd onue \Vhichî is
of vital iîîîercst ta tie industry. If the iîîjurv it does the
occupation ivore fully reailizcd, dotttless everv effort would
lie made te. specd]3y eradicate hIe haiti, for duit is al il is.
Tiiese rougli wvays arc îlot iniended to hurt the feelinigs,
but peopîle are sensitive and do not undersiand thaI. Too
nîalv -11lv iîir hetter niatures ta lie dormant, and negîcect
ta e\crcisc Ihat gesitleiiess aînd politeness; which add so
ranchl to to iniy(f every îidividual that observes tlieni.
The pessiinîîstl may say, Ohi yes ! it's.aIl vvry well ta tell us.-
that, butt Ive have no limne for sîîch noansenîse ; that ks for
our civ couins. Teetee vsag~urîîsaemce
Il dcs; nul require any extra exertiaii to sa , please dIo Ibis
oar that, t int t o sav, give uis tliat, d'y biere. Good nianînier.s
costi naîling, tîîcv are easy 10 abtaiti, anîd cati bc cultiv:ited
qluite as readily as lime reverse ; îbeîî %vhv ilia I ossess tiieni ?

Agaiti, politvhîess is une tif lthe essetîtirals ta success in
anV profe.ssioti, and il is nmaiîîv ibiroulgli tibis mediunm thai
soiiie tiin liave oblained t he relutileraive positions \vhich
liiev tIONV occulpv.

*Iiiere aire those îvbo beci la ftirget liat c\ cry une owes
sollite ailegiamnce lu socicty. Vhîy is il tuat so mlaiy perss
iii workînii' in sncb dirtv anîd rougli clatiies? hl dues tiot
co.aî anv more to dress îîeatllv atnd Ccantlv thani oarseiy.
Il ,na% lie ltîr±recl %vith good renszin that the niature of tic
wvoriz iikes it zncessatry, but tiiis --round is uiîîeîable trom
the fact that sonie mesi dLo it, andi froiiî îiis il is aipparent
bilai a-il slioud bie able 10 aîccaiipii the sanie.

The ignorance ;uîd innocence tif IL portion -of our- rural
citizCfls: caines amiusemenit o11 niaîv occastin. riiese
ail an ai e overcoie ta a1 greal cxlent. Tiiere are allier
1 htitg of ais grcat imiportance Io tîxînl as inlere 11uîîlev ilîak--
iîig. Let every nliamn devole a portioni of lUs tinme to
cultivatiîîg lus iiiind, reaiding amnd soci recreatiun, and it
'viii lielpi hinm vers' mlucli iii tieu respects. If ur fa-rnîcQr%
look moure iîuiidaivs tlîev would becoii beller acquaiîtted
%vitii Ile o t' f the wvorld, anîd life wvouid be twvice ais en-
i0vaîle.

Agrcuiuriîs aie I tLu idea tai thte\ aire being
gruind clowni lu snch in cxtent Iiat tlîey cati scarçcel oblaisn
a liinug, iihlit Irvinîg ta îîî;îkc auîy imlpravemetîtsl. l'le
stlcilt i: true W iCertain c\tent, but tic iie man ivill

not sit clown and idly lament bis condition. He wvill trn
and study out sonie new source to, derive profit from. Thle
timie of higli prices and large profits is gone, neyer to rcturn.
Whatever changes miay takze place in the political %world,
prices 'viii never be -as higlh as they- were iii former year-,
on accounit of kien conipetitiozî. Ive nîuist set Io work
thlen and sec if' we Cannlot produce îhings more echeaply than
fornmerly, for it is onlv b)v iessening the cost of production,
and that alonle, Urni we canl hope l'or gainis in the future.
It does not pay a man11 to bit too ,tii,'gy over littie îhings.
If lie only produces aL good article lie witl gret aL pay.ing price
without anv trouble.

Sonie of our fairintrs clo fot try to bellihesivs
Action is necessarv in every calling of lueé, and more so iii
agriculture than in any other, if it is o lie caried t a
profitable issue. People have no synmpathy %vitî nmen that
arc aîlwavs gr unîblinlg and finding- finilt. Accordingly, if
the agricultnrist desires to iînprove bis condition, the hesi
thing lie Cai do to forwa.rdl his interests i, to bc pole,
checrful and obligin.g on il] occaîsionç. Let hinm taîke for
bis motto the three -words, cleanliness, order and ncatncss,
and followv these up by concerted, thouglit and action, and
success is assured. The above ,-,tnierated points are a,;
essenlial to success on the farm ,in any other vocation.
If a mati hopes to succced in business lie ilist exercise the
gyrcatest care over it, and s0 it is w~itlh farming. The mcen
wh'o sceni to raise ini tlieir c.alling,, aire the men that pay
close attention to the ltle things that otherwise constitutu
the lcaks thiat destroy tic profits. Beware, for it is little
things that couint in the end.

A.M..

PETE :A 1RET'ROSPI-CTI.

Yes ! ye igh-lt take the book, lad,
And try if you can sec

The place it spoaks of Heavenl,
A\nd rend a bit to mie.

lu's long, long, silice I huard il, lad,
Full forty vears, 1 trow

But I think I hear the parsoni
A reading of il iow.

Forty vears did 1 sav, lad,
Silice last 1 heard it «read ?

And it's ail that timie sîince 've carried-
Our little Pete home deid.

ý,rwvas up ol aL Nortlierni IZailwva
WVC %vvre briniging wagons down.

Ernpty îlîuv %verc, so lie pieaded
For a ridie %%,itil is t town.

Dad ! '1I lîard liiiii calling,
I hope VOLE ha.-ve got your paY,

For a1 shilling vou proinised nie, von kîiow,
To spenld iii the town to-day.'

Ho"' il lîappenled I iever cati tell you,
But the hast wvagon slippeh from the rai),

And we turnied to find ont the cause, lad.
And therc lie iav, gliastly pale.

I owni hittie Pet% onl the lige, lad,
OhE God ! wve cried in a hrcath;

And our blood ran cold, for we kncew.
Tho' noliody said il w~as clcath.

WCe liftcd himi np in aur armis;
We wce ilot n'-anv vards froni the %oor

O.*f the hut wvhere bis nîcîtlicr bad kise him
Not more thlan tell minutes before.

lKîssed Ihlm, anrd there lie %vas dead.
Ohi Nioly ! 1 hecar yon shrick

AS you Clasped uitIle ['ete in your armis,
Ca.-llinig on Ilin to :peak.

Hie %vas al that we hA, von kiiow%, lad,
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Our littie Pete, ten years aid;
Andi 'twvas liard, you may guess, to sec liini

Lying tîlere, still and colti.

41 But harder by far it was, lad,
To bury liims out of siglît;

Then corne honme andt sit by tlle fire,
Leaving liini ont in thie niglît.

'T%,.as tlien tIate lie caitne ---tlic parson,
And prayed witlî Molly anid suie,

Aiid reand to us of Hieaveii
Beside tlle crystal sea.

'Twas lill î'ery pretty, 1 tliouglit, lad,
The story tlle parsoîî tolti

Of little Pete dresseti iii a wlhite robe
And wveariuîg a croivii of golti.

Too good, 1 tlîotigbt, to bce true, lad,
Too gooti, parson, 1 said,

But, yotu knoiv, littie Pete is yonder,
Down in UIc clitirelvard, dead.

But Molly. lad, sise luclievet it
Wonuen are different from men.

Ay, sbce belicî'ed it andi ient, lad,
As slie said, « To rieet iiini tgaiil.'

\Vent rnany ycars ago, lad;
Anti much banve 1 donc and seen

Of tlie bad, instcad of Ille good, lad;
Arn iot %vliat 1 miglit have hectn.

But sorneliow 1 feel to-nliglit, lad,
That Molly and Pete are near ;

So fini out the place, ivill o"s slow, lad.
Reati loud, that I migbt hlear.

*And lie sliowed me a river of water of life.'
Lad, reand tliat aigain to me.

Why, yes, it is truc, tliere is Molly aiîd Pete,
Andi tlier is the crystal scat."

Cliais .ARY

A FE\V îACTS ABOUT POLAND.

uvI. iAY.

OLANID, or, as it is caileci by its iinlîabitaiîts,
Pos« , anid jv tlle Russiatis, -' Privisliauîokij

Kraj " (Territory of tlie Vistula), ivas, til tlle
enîd of the îStlî ceîiturv, a powverful kin-toi,
whlicli also iîiciuded Litlisnuia. It is nlot nus*

place to liarrate tlle Iiistory af Polanti, but 1 niav state tui
iter the rebcllion o ai 1830, Poland was declared a Russian

province, but Ille Polisli language is stili spoken by a iev
millions ai its people.

Projecting ta tlle west of Rusia, Polaîîd is bousiticti oui
UIl siortli bv tule easteril provinces ai Prussia, on tic west
by Poseai aîui Plrîissi-aîu Siiesia, anid o1 hIe souîi liv Galicia.
Mie bulk of Ille -populationî are Pl'oes, anti tlle prevaiiing
religioni is tie F.0111-18 Catiiolic.

Polanît is »tlvlçtietd utitOs gyoernîîîieiits, andi encbi groicri-
ment is subdividcti into tels or twclve districts, wvlile ecdi
district is iii turn divitiet into frani twclve ta twcnit%
«gnliinas," wiiici isîciude several villages ani aIl Ctriisý an1

their territorv.
The entire'-adiiinistration is uiiter agorîr-eeri

wlio resides lit WVarsaw, andi irlia is col- .anider of ail UIl
nîiiitary force nt Wasw

The educational inistitutions are Ille universities anti
gynlinasitnîs. Ali teaclîinoe iii the -,-ynutasitiii is; conducte(i
in the Russian larîguage, and Ille pupils, are ,trictIN proli -
iled froni spakng lislî îvitlîiî thecir walls. Beforl: cil-
terîng tule gviuainthe pupil is requireti to tie ale to
speak Russiani anti ta lie acquaistec iitli the four simple
ries, viz., addition, subitraction, multiplication auîd divi-

.Sion, andi a fuil course exteînk> aver aille vears. If lie
passes ail thle exaiuuinations succes.,iuIIv, lie is granted a
diplouîîa at Ille endi or lus course. wvlii %vilI admit Iiiinî ta
any of UIl uîîiversities of tie continent or Grcat Britain.
Free education il unknawmi, a ioderate fue lieiiîîg1 charged
at tlle gynabiuî. a rCesait (If this systenli, noise of
Ille laboring classes can read or write, and ihe:îce tîey are!
very, nitich iîîférior i intelligenîce to tlle laboring classes of
Canada.

For years Polanti lias been iioted for its agricultural pro-
ducts, anti îî'le its agriculture ii somie respects resenibled
tliat of Canada, it diflèrs verv %videlv froin it iii atier re-
spects. On1 the wliole, agriculture in Paland is more ad-
% ancedti Uan !i Russia, andtheUi country, being au undulat-
ing plIainî, is î%'ell adapteti ta fariing pîurposes. \Visiter

îlatis One ofIll Uic ost e\teîisielv cultivated craps,
Saidoiir %vient being luîownvl for a1 long tinie. The culti-
vation of rye, oats, corni, hect root for sugar, anid potatoes
for distilling purposes, linis also heen extensively carrieti on.
Lupine is grow~n on nian) fatrnis., either ws ax soiiiil crop or
for fcediing .lieup. Cattie, liorse andi slieep breeding also
forni in imiportant birancdi aofrriiîg

Vith tlle ececptioni Of the iaîrns ownied bv tlle pea'sant
f.trniers%, wvha oail oinl% a1 few acres ecdi, mlost of tlle farrns
airc oi ratiier larget si/e, varying foi40t ooars
Sonie of the noh0ility, af course, own four or live sucli
farnis, %%iili thev retit, or conduct liv ncans of managers,
wh'ile, ttir tliemsielv-es, tl.ev spend irmost of tlieir time Ini
chties or abroati.

'l'lie numiber of animiaIs kept on niost of tlle larger farins
is verY great. 011 a fanri Of a'bout 700 acres, about twclve
or fourteen teannis would bc kept, besidesa number of colts ;
andi if it ivas a dairy farm, sonie ioo cows would be kept,
also abouit ten yoke of oxen, and from 8oo to 1ooo slîccp.

rîîe favorite breeds of liglît liorses are tic Arabian anti
Aîîglo-Arrtbian, while of drauglît horses Uie favorite is the
Percheron, tliougli Beigiail draught liorses are also useti.
The Arabian liorses are useti especially for riding andi driv-
ing, wliile fronii their crosses is ohtained UIl general pur-
pose hiorse.

Tuie favorite brectis of cattie are tlle Hioistein-Friesian
and sorte of the Swiss breetis From tlîis fact the reader
nîay glean Illet very littie interest is taken iii beef prodiuc-
tiaon.

The coîîînîonest breetis of slicep are Uih~eriîs
Negretties antd Ramlbolettes, witlî their various crosses.
Oaîlv tlhe olti slieep, or lanîbs tlîat are nîo use for wool pro.
duictioti or breeiig purposes, are fed for mnutton, and tlle
Pl'oe sclircely knaîs %vliat gooti quality of mnt is.

Farni bildinsi-1 ire built of brick, and ii nIost cases the
liorse-,;taiies, coiv-stables, barns andi granarv are separate
buîilding~s.

Farîîî teanîistcrs- receive abois, $ 12 per year, aiid aire fur-
nislieti îitlî a liouse, anid UIl raw aterial of foodi. Ili con-
tiection iii cacbi bouse is abolit a quarter ofin acre af
landti, ai wliicli tlîey inay growv thecir potatoes nid cab-
bagcs. Besides tlîis, cadi teanmster is allowed thte kzeep of
acov and Ii-, Ni. Uliat lus \vag I are not s rala p

peared nt iir.st siglit. Farmling operations are sorilewliat
primitive, andi a greai nany liarvest icitis nliglît bc visiteti
aîid n, reapecr folunt, wvbile sulf-biîîders are alnîtost iinlleard
af, nearly ail hIe grain~ beiing reapiet bv mntias af sickle:
anid '.cvtlies. U viiin are emloyeti at a grcat variety af
farmi ivork, andi nany ai theni are very e\pert reapers wvitl
UIcele tiinghi tliev cansiot lie said ta be overpaid, UIl

het vake~amalng tlicii rucciviuîg about 12 '. cents% pesr
day ivitllout board. Men gren erahiy reap îvitlî scythies, anîd
a -04t îvrkr îay rcccive ab11out 30 Or 40 cettsa day, ail
orduiarv tiay's ivor lst, î fronu about ais. to 7 1.m.

Manly pcoplle are surprîse t ath Ui ianer iii whicliPie
wibo collie ta iblis CountrY -save niîonev ; but Miîen %vc
ttke Uith abio\l flacts into consideratioîi, ive cals casilv lis,-
derstand UIclte r One tliing is verv certain, the Cýa:a-
diaui farilier or laborer nced liot go to i'oland inithec hopc
ai bietteriiuîg ]lis position.
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B3" I3ATTERY.

The fact Iliat Il 13" Il Batery lias, during the past year,
attai,îed tic lîighest proficiency anîong the sev'cntcin
batteries of artillerv iii Canada, was officially announced
last wek i the dining hlli, bw MaI.lor Davidson, comnîand-
a:'g the lbauery.

IB " l3attcry last year derived liaif its nutnierical strengdî
of nloi-coniiss,,iotied oficers anid ien frotîî the college, anîd
in %pite of the (Meay cotiscquenttit pon xaîîtisand
tie serious nature of nianv otaesiii the wav (if lack of
equipiint, the standing of te bittcr- ks a mnalter 'if iritte
tu everyone.

NI.jor 1).t% idson said lie %% islîed to th.ta,k e% cir% man for
the effort.s putt forth Io o-, ercoie the aicuaeneî,.nd
predicted froi the .îppearance of the College .10 ili tlîis
would lie aî I*tr. rIiiiner of future îcse.

Captaiti McCrac, % ho \\zs fortiicri\ contîîa;îdiîg oficer
of Il B - 1Mitter%, foIIo\% cd. 1 le referred to the lbahr.ry
lIaviing tivice biefore %von the G enr-cîalscup for
proficiecy, congratuIating Miajor Davidsoîi, the hov-s and
the batte , anid wishitîg tlieiln 'sill furtier and greater

The poitnts oliîained were 43 ) out ol 47i- 9 points aliead
ofthe ic\t liatterv ; A«- - Battery, Minuier of the cup eiglit
tinles, hein-- Iourthi.

The ColIcire nîay well he proud of its connection with
thi niosî elliciesîî battcry iii tic Dominion, and i! i.% 10 lic
lîoped îlîat îlis intcreNt %vill bc sliowu by a large recrulit
Class iii he pig

Mr. W. Bi3illie, '86, writes 10 112e O. . C. froni Jliaît's
Fielt.l, WValker's Wood, Jatîîica, giving' a fcve f;,cts about
lthe iNland.

l1-1q vs Caffle are 'grass fêd and never sec grin~
as we have nîo winter, îicv are tiever stabceI. Orditîary
hutcliers' steerý iveigli j to S cwt (for tic fore quarters)
and brin- $So 0 65 ; Cestra falt (ISOO-24oo lbs.) to 1
SIoo. COUs fri-L 8140 UP : i extra fat, the fore quarrers
give 350 «) holis.

IMuttoti sd Or 18C.; rOrk, 12C.; freSlî bCef, 12C.; S.1It
beef, iSc.; Voultry. 1h c, ii the counîtry, î2c. Io iSc.; in
towuis, ISC. to 241:. pOr Ill. Eggs bring KSïc. to 24c. lier
doz. Turkeys, ge~,etc., 24c-, ]ive weiglit. Butter,
6oc. A great deal of saIt butter is iniPOrtcd, 24c- 10 6oc.

1 per lb. Cured bacon, 30e. to 36c. Young suekîug pigàr;je",, $i ; six montlis old, $5. Fat pigs, $K i10t $36. Fat ewes,
$6 ta $7 ; fat wethers, $7.5o t 10-

fil 1.8 wv~ ''lie usuail wagre for al man is 24C. per day, and lic does
;r, Gv.'t about otîe-ttcntlî whal a whîite mati would, unlcss 3'ou stand

Up andl îatch liihîî.
I don't thitik a youing mati, wiîh suflicient capital 10

invcst, could litîd a better place to settle tlîaî Janinica.
rrr 'l'lie climiate is deliglitfully licaltliv ; have heeti lîcre six

years and have never been ill.
boM. Il Most people seelli ta lie v'ery ignorant about Jamajea,
~t L?~ ~ t~. inîagitîitîgý, il a fever-bed, and as hiot as it cati bu. It is

certainly hiot iii tic towns, but outsidc of tliese our sunîner
climate is muiteli cooler thiat anythîing you cati boast, the

I. S'IORY. air being ternpered by the sea hrecze.
''The people wlo do tîe island nost lutrin are tlîe tranisict

viusitors, wlio iro geticrally go away anîd, oul i)'Iaîf seeing
it Felrtî'rv; tlîings, eillier disparage or overpraise ev'erytliing. In tlie

latter case vîsitors expeet too muelî and are perhiups di.%-
appointcd. Ainong tlîe former class wvas Froude, whlo, iti
his ««British unthle WVest Intdies," lis g'îvcu adverscjudgment
in a people wvitiî whom lus acquaintance lastcd two wecks.-

Y. AI. C. A%. NOTES.

The regular Association meceting of Thîursday, Dec. i st,
%vas conductcdl by H. B. Sharnian, 13. S. A., who spoke ot
tlîc Nortlificld Conventioni of'9 2-its aimsq and lessons.

On Saturday, NOV. 2611i, we wvere favorcd by the visit
of a delegatioti frotîî Torotîto, conîprisitîg Dr. Harle%
Suîîitil, cliairmi of the 1'. M. C. 'l. Colhege Coininittc,
anid Secretary for tie Canadiati Collcgc Mission B3oard -
MNr. E. Lawrence Hunît, representative for our Association
on ,oîl the ahove. and 'Mr. Baker, of tlie Ontario V7cter-
tniary College.

Th'Ie delettc., whîo iliadc tlîcir tirst public appearaace
inth le dîitîg t-00111 wvcre grcelc'l by tlue liearty Il cohletge
> cll," 10 w licl tlîe% lrieflivrepud

Thie firsi aîetîng,ý was lcllU aI 9.30 0ti SItt'Irda>" e% ellitig
wlietî Dr. I Iarlev Sm'itli spolc oui - Social Prt.

Tiiere is not the iigues îee-sat% Io bc illpure ; On1 fli
cotîtrarv tliere is ceruv rett whN we %liottld a%~oid c% cu
thie tpl'.r;tlce of Cvil. XVe -ililàî be putre, lest W-C lenipt
otliers ta sin. WVe 'diould lie pure, Iliat W-C nîlaN have t
sound body atnd vigorous nd, and we shouldi be pure
îlîat, we mai' tic licIter fulfil tlie cliief enîd of our existence
to glorify God, and to tîjov Iîiuî forever.

If we onlv striî'c to bc pure and truc,
To ecd of uis thlîre ivill cone an liour
Wlhîeu tlîe trce of liCe %vill burst itîto flowcr,
And ramn aI our feel z' glorious dow'cr

0f somcîhîitg grauîder than ever ive kicw%."
The Sutîdai' aftcruioon mîeeting, îvhiiclî ivas addressed liv

aIl tlîe delegates, %vas iveli attctîdcd. .A sacrcd solo, .i
Mr. A. M. Soulle, addedl unucli to t1w cnjoynicnt of lite
occasion. Mr. 1ltnt spoke on tlie thenie, 'l Thiou art not
far from the kitîgdoni tif God." Mr. litîît's ;îcqunintaace
îvitli student life at tlie O. A. C. ennblcd nini ta draw some
itîcsely practical lessons, and Ili% addrcss reccivcd lthe

aîîcuîlio wlîicli il deserved.
Mr. Baker, iii a few well clioseti rcnî;îrks, c\presscd lthe

interest takecn bi' tce V. M. C. .1. ouf tle Ountario V'eterinnrî'
College inti ei work of ils sister socicty at the O. A. C.

Dr. Hlc-y Smithu gave a rnost itetrestiuug addrcss %til
thîe %vork of tlîc Canndiau CollegZe Mission. After bricfly
skctclîitîg tic listory Of this Missioti, wliiclî as Orgaizeàc
in te spriiîg of92 r. Sinitli procceded 10 give sotîîe ideai

of w'ork wluiclî it is accomplislîing, atîd tlue requireîîcuts
l'or the dcî'ehopment of the %vork.

The 'Mission supports at iledical, inissiotiary -- Dr. Hardy
-utu Korca.

mummum9mmm



The Mlission forces in Korea have reently beciî united to
forni a missionary clitrch of Christ, which, work along
ortlîodox eva:îgelica! lines. In coiisequence of tiis uion
flic mission cause iii Korca lias reccived a ncw impettis,
aînd thle forces %vill be tltmo!st doubled duringr tie coming
vcar. During the past twelvc nionths Dr. Hardy has
ac.complished a large anlount of travel, aund lias thus been
enabled to assist, both pliysically andi spiritually, a great
many Koreans. During the conîing ycar, our rinancial aid
as well as our prayers wiII lic enl iîeeded.

Dr. I lardy's salary (a iiiiini stipend for that epn
sive counîtry) is Sa 200 per anînuin. A travelling secretary
is reqIiirecd who wvill extend the workc aîîîong tie Can-adian
Colleges. For lus expenses $S00 t1 .ar w~ill lic aieeded.

Ili order to escape tie paymient of a heavv rentai, it is
imperative that a building bc erected du rinig the coniing
wintcr. The suggestion ofl'ered by our Association, " That
the Mission support V. M. C. A. work iii forcign colleges "
%vas referred ta, and tlîe cotîsideration of the B3oard wvas
promiscd regarding it. Dr. Smnith closed withi ant appeal
to the Association to support the wvork wvhicli it lias under-
taken.

Any further information regarding tie mission niav bie
obtained front the Corresponding Secrctary of tie 0. À. C.
Y. M. C. A.

On Sunday evening the Society hl-d a special mleeting iii
Knox Clîurclî, whvlîi was addressed by Dr. Smith, Mr.
Hunt and H-. B. Slîarman, B. S. A. Tie subject wvas
IComing 10 Christ," anîd some v'ery impressive points wvere

mnade. On1 WVedncsday, Dec. 21, tlic Y. MN. C. A. wvill
hold a special meeting, wlîicli ivill bc addressed by a
îîusmber of ex-students. A large Intendance is eariiestlv
requested.

Graduates, associates and ex-students of the O. A. C.
ithougli )-ou havec left th%! preciliets of Il College, your
connection wvith it lias iîot been se% ercd, and your iîiterest
in its %velfrare is noue the l*s% keiî. Ilitlierto our Associa-
lion lias asked nio pecuniarv nid frot its lhonorarv. nuiemblers,
litt îîow that its hiome aind l'oreign N% trk is to be fullv devel-
oped, your subscriptions are re.spet:tl'ujllv solicitcd. Copies of
tlîe budget publislîcd b% thic .Xbboý-i;tioii mai;t lie obtaincd
froni the Trcastirer, Mri J. J. leriuson, %%lie. % ill lie ple.tsed
to recelve zins subsicr'ipîionis w~hich tie frieids of tie A\sso-

Notwitlistaîîidiig tuie numerois conatter.attraictiois ofïcred
the students on tue eveliing of Nov. 25t1i, Uic revular
meceting of the Literary Society wvas wvell attended. The
progranline wa opcîied by an instrumnental duet by Messrs.
Story and Payne, aiter wliicli Mr. Wherrv favorcd the
Societv witlî a recitation. Mr. Hamiltoni then gave a vcry
iliterestîlîg address on Swvitzerlaid. Aiter bricfly descrih-
iiîg the position, liistory anîd politics of tlîat littie country,
Uic speaker dwelt at lcngflt pon its zugricultural iîîtercsts.
l)air vinI is carricd on to a certain extent, but tile cliief
inory iiis te groîvîng of fruit ; more parUicularlv grapes,

fo vn.Fùr tlîis purpose offly the inest fruit lS usced,
w'liich, dtir*ingý its growth, is ctrcfuillv cultivatcd andi
%igilantly guardeti. The habits andi cliaractcristics of the
people wvere noticcd, tîe educatioual systein %va% e\lla'iied
atida description of uic prinicipal cities giveni. he tourists
were not torgotten, for tlic speaker commnenteti on thicir
courage in scalingr the lofty miountains by mieaiis of a cog-
tvheel raitroati. 'lle debate:- -Resolveti, that Uic exclusion
of ftie Cliincse is injurious to flic best interests of Anierica,
wvas supported by Messrs. Elmes and Payne for the affirmia-
tive, andi hy Dean andi MacFie for thc ncgative. The vote

resulteti iii favor of tlîe affirmnative, while tlîe conimittee
cliosen to, decide on tlic merit-; of tlie speakers pref'erred
tliose of tlîe negative. A papcr on acronauties by Mr.
Dycr %vas inucl enijoyet andi slioved careful preparation of
that lofty subjeet. A1 selection liv tlic orchestra brouglît
the entertailiiuent ta a close.

A meeting of the societv was lhelti on Friday evening,
De. 2nd, iii tie Convocation hall. 'lle orchestra, wvhich
lias contributedi inii o smnall degree to tic succcss of the
meetings, favoreti tlîe socicty witli several selections.
Messrs. Atkinson andi Lailcy delivered extempore speechles
anti Messrs. MacNatuglton, Cook, Sinmpson and Chiristian
gave isiteresting, rcadinigs. Mr. F. C. Harrison, B. S. A.,
favored ftic scciety wvitli a recitation, wlîicli iL is needless to
say was much etîjoyeti. During his college course Mr.
Harrison lias becîx an uintiriuig %%orker en behiaîf of tle
Literary Society, andi it is plcasing to note thiat lus interest
is unitbateti. A v'ote of' tlîanks was tunaniniously passeti to
tie fricnds of the Society wvho, lad sa kindly assisted in the
preparation for the niock, trial g-ivenl by the socicty, on flic
a8tl tilt. l'lie socictv ivishies it uindcrstood tlîat a hearty
invitation is extendet th le menibers of the G. C. 1. Liter-
ary Society to attend anv or ai of iLs meetings.

Thue last regular meeting for 't)2 of tlîe Society wvas helti
in Uic Convocation hall, Friday cvcning, Dec. 9tli. The
peograimne openeti by an instrumenîtal solo b>' MNr. Bretît,
aiter wlîeiic r. G. E.b Day gave a reading fromNIMark Twaini.
Tlie debate *'Resolveti, tlîat flic draniatic îvritings conu-
monly attributcd to \,i. Shiakespeare, arc the produc-
tions of Francis, Lord I3aiconi," %vas then introduceti.
Messrs. D)er and Story, wlio supported tile affirmative,
broughit forivard sanie strong argumlents iin favor of tlîe
Chîicago man. 'llie nîcagre educ:ttion of tie Stratford bard,
lus ignlorance of liistorv andi of court and legal affairs, wvas
fullv dwelt on1, ivhile' tle excellenîce of Lord Bacon'.-
acknolde writings, andi thecir resemblance to tilt
draniatic w nks c~re poinueti out.

W~itli a cal confidence ini the orulîodoxy aI their viewvs,
tic opposition, Mess.(raliaii andt Aylsvortli, unnmasked
Uîeir batteries- andt proceedeti to open fire. The entirety
difrerent nlianiier iii %liicl tlîe respective atitîtors expresseti
tiieinsel% es %%as aîoted ; tie calai, tiignified style of tie Lord
Cliatcelor, flic originalitv of lus tienies andi tlîc varietv of
lus qtîot-ations wvcre contrasted wvith tie plays of Shake-
speare, %vhieli are liighly imaginative, litinuorous to a luigu
degrc, indebteti to listory for subjicus andi ta 1l.iiglishîi
wvorks or tranîslations for miatcrial.

After thirtv minlutes of ntusket lire, during w1iichi sonie
gooti point-- were illade, a1 vote W.1s taken wvhicli resuilteti iii
favor of the negative, and tlîe jutiges on the mnerits of tlîe
speakers gave a siniilar tiecisioti.

Ain interesting essay on Nloiniotitlllire, wvas real i bv Mr.
A. Curzon, anti an extenîpore speech delivereti by Mr. L. W.
Eatoil, iii %vlicli lie urgete ic daims of thie Experimiental
Union. After an instrumnital dueL by' Messrs. Story andt
Brent, the meeting adjourneti.

On Friday cveniîîg, Decenîber 23 rd, tile society wvill
etîtertain the memblers of the Expcrinuental Union anti otlier
frictits by ant open meeting. A mock trial anti otiier inter-
esting itemis will comprise the programme.

A certain Second Vear gentleman luavingleft tlîe College
l'or a short tinie, anc of aur reporters enquircd the cause,
andt w'as iinforailet Ilint lic luat gone home to, enforce a bar-
gain entereti ilita last stimuler. It appears that lie solti a
hiorse tiien, but the buv'er diti not remiove bis property,
whlicli subscqucntly dieti on tlîe hîands, or more properly
speaking, tic stable floor of tlie seller, %vlio is now ea-
deavoriing to collect.

0. £dL, le, IRUriull"r.
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J. A. Hart, '87, is nlott studying for the Methodist
ininistry at Mount Allison University, Sackville, New
Brunswick. Fie bias cbanged somiewvbat in personad appear-
ance since his callege days, liaving nlow arrived ait that
stage wvhcn he adorns bis face îvith a bounltiful crop of
beautiful rcd whiskers. lie frcqîîcntly occupies pulpits iii
tbe v'iciniity ai bis home.

Nelsotn Gies, '92, af St. jaîcohs, xdîo wvas ain active
wvorkcer iii tie Y. M. C. A. wvhile lie wvas liere, is naw ait home
lîelping ta %vork his iaîtler's farm, wviîere a ,îew farni-lîouse
has been ercctcd during the past sumtmer. Wîe learn wvith
pleasuire that lie lias been cliasen ta fil) the office ai Presi-
dent of tic Home Literary Club. He hopes ta be able ta
returu îîcxt year to taîke tip blis third ycair course ai tbis
College.

R. F. Holtermauni, *8o, writes tliat lie is ait present pre-
pari ng a lecture uipan "lthe lioney bec; its luiaconly and
ils relaîtions ta flowers and ta plant 111e." Ile întcnds to
illustrate bis lecture, which will lie suitable for al] kinds of
entertai,înients, b>y mntias ai a magie laîntern. Mr. Holter-
nmain is a well known autliority on ainytlîiîg ii the bec, lne,
and bis lecture will undaoubtedly lie full of iuterest.

Even the beaîutiful country af the golden wvest is ilot free
froni the sorraws whici aire %o nurneroils iii tlîis lueé. Thîis
iaict w~as iorcibly illustrated by tlîe deaull a few wvceks aga
ai anc ai aur last ycar's subscribers, Mr. J. A. D. Scott, ai
Bea.utiful Plains, Manitaba. lic passed away stcldenly of
heant discase wvbile at wvark tlîresling lus cr01).

"There is a rcaper îvhose naame is Dcatith
And îvitli bis sickle keen

H-e reaps the bearded grain at a brcath.
And the flowcrs tlîat grow betweeui."

John A. Craig, B. S. A., '88, is professor af Animal
Husbandry at the Univ'ersity ai Wisconsin. Ili the agricul-
tural departruent ai tlîat institution lic delivers lectures on
Ithe v'ains brecds of aur domiestic animals, with descrip-

tions and clîaracteristics of caich." Ilu this course lie also
lectures on the thcory ai hrcedinig live-stack. In the course
in dairying, ai tlie sanie institution, lie delivers ciglit lectures
on the breeds, brceding and selectian ai dairy caws.

Amaong tic candidates for the counity cotincilar.sliip Ini
Cumbîerland, Nova Scotia, vaîs 'Mr. A. 1). Maî.ciarlanle,
wvho runs ais a Liberail-Cauîservative for Wallaîce, N. S.

Ml*%ac." liais bee,î kcepillg pretty mucli iii the daîrk silice
leaving, the 0. A. C., and t bis is Uic firsi sigyn lie lias given
bis fnieinds that lie Iîad uat --one aver ta loin tic deiuînct.
Thase Whlo aittenIdQd the Collegec il' 1884-5-6 wvilI have mny
pleasaint recollectio,îs ai tic genial Nlacfirlatie, anud ail wvill
lie lioping ta lîcar ai his succcss iii tlîc contest af tic 22fld.

A fewv weeks aIgo, àt thue tawn ai St. John, New Bruns.
wviclz, an aid student ai tlîis callege, MNI. H. M. Fritli, '82,
of Laine Park, Florida, was united for lite ta Miss Flarence
W., fouirtli daughter of Mr. J. S. Bais De Veber. Catian
Dc \'ebcr wvas Uic oilly alffciating cler- yîan. The ccrc-
many taok place iii St. Paîul's Cliurclî and -was altogetlicr a
very quiet affair, tliere being io bridesmiaids nor grooms-
muen prescuît. Aiter the nuptial knat lîad been tied the
haîppy couple left an the train for tlîcir future bomne iii the
Southi. Tlîe REvîrtw wislics theni bon voyage daovn tlîe
river ai lufe.

"lFront dcath we rose to lufe ; 'tis but the saimie,
Tlirauglife ta pass aigain froni îvheîîcc we came.

RoIIEIT HowvARD.
WVe learnied Nvitli ;o~rrow ai the sad and sudden deaili ai

anl A. O. A. C. Mr Arthur M. Austin, '8S, %vas kmlled hast
Dcceîîîher at Steeltoil, Nartli Baltimiore, by -an explosion.
Atter leaiving the callege lic did tiot find farlîing lu Ontario
very nîncli ta lus taste ; a; d, aîctinîg on the .ndvice af a
cousini, lie %v'ent ta Blaltimîore, aîîd wvas lookiîug forward
wvitii every hope af a miore lucrative career whlen lie niet
witil hi% utîfortuniate death. Thîis sad event slîould rcmlind

uis of the frailty of hunin bpes and the uncertainty of lifé.
lNc synîpathize most heartily withi the relatives and friends
of the dear departed.

True St. Johni (N. B.) Sui af Saturday, November i2th,
contained a hiali-columin account of the marriage of Mr. J.
W. Hart, A. 0. A. C. '87, to Miss Mlinniie Blanche,
clauiglter of G. W. Dykesoni, of Lower Qucnshury, N. B.
Mr. Hiart bas heen connected with thc Dominion Experi-
mental Farnm for two years, and during the past season lias
acted ais manager of the dairy station ait Kingston, N. B.
The Govcrtnient lias establi.shed a w~intcr dairy station ai
Sussex, N. B., aîîd Mlr. Hlart will assume full control there
after lie has enjoýyed bis hoiieysnon. Some of our readers
wviil be iintercsted to know that Mr. Hart wvas an active
Christian %vorlir during bis college days. The RtEiiI
colugratulates liiinî and %visites imiiself and his ivife everv
.success and happiness during their married lite.

Jolin A. Derbyshire, A. 0. A. C. '89, is a partner in the
firm of D. D)erbyshîire & Co., Brockville. His active wvork
iii the theil neieyIe formed V. M. C. A. wvill bceremembcred bv
those w'iîo wvcre at the College nt that tinie. After leaving
the 0. A. C. lie at once coînmenced work iu the office of bis
fatber; bis business during the wvinter months being short-
baud aud typewriting, book,-keepinig, etc. In the same year
(i 889), lie wvas raised ta position as partner iii tie firm. Quoi-
ing bis owîî Nvords lie says " Ilu the sumnier we bu)
cheese laîrgcly, atid sedi cheese iactory furnishings to the
extent of $25,00o. and also ail latest appliances to the
clairy world.- Ilu the wintcr the Iirni enters largely int
thc produce business. Ncarly ail tie business is in connec-
tiaul withi the fatrniers of tbe castern counities, and he inds
that tbe knowledge lie obtained while at the O. A. C. is by,
noa mens ant inconvenience wvlile dealing with this class of
the people. He takes mucli pleasure in reading the REvir.w,
and %vishes the college paper may have unbounded success.

EXC RANGES.

Seven universities and colleges non, publishi daily papers.
E X.
Cornell offers a course in the Russian Janguage and

literature. -Ex.
A law blas been passed in Russia, forbiddiug the gatbcring

of more than seventy students iu anc thcatre.-Ex.
(olléire Chi/xs, af Luther College, Decorah, lowa, always

canitains ane or more articles af literary menit, lu the
Novcnmber issue we notice an excellent cssav on mind
gyrowt b.

A -aaee studeu decie arvard in a letter hionte
thus : « A very laîrge building, wvherc the boys play football
and on wvet days rend books." -. v

l4zr.çi/j' neyer fails to milice its appearance eachi week, anîd
ta fîtrnishi us wvith ail the important happentings in aiud
about the institution front wvii it comes.

XVIIAT CAN % sPrELLER DO?ý
If ant S and an 1 and aur 0 and a Ly

witl ian X ait tie end spell Su,
And ani E and a 'V and ani E speil 1,

Pray what is a speller ta dla?

Then, if also ant S and an 1 and a G
Aud a H E D spell cide,

Tbere is notlîing mutchi left for a speller to do
But ta go audà commit siouxcyesighied. -E-x.

Flic Daloteçie Gazelle is a journal af nuucli litcrary merit.
The Novenîber numiber contains, aniang nîany admirable
compositions, anc on aristacracy iu Canada, another on
liberal cducatian, aud a third on the sangs af Burns. Front
thc article on liheral education we quote;

IAil ideai educatian is admittedly that whichi most sub-
serves ta conîplete living ; or, ta adopt Herbert Spencer'-

M

1
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dcfinition, should consist of thase tlîings Nvhichi best prepare
a man for direct self-preservatUan, for indirect self-preserva-
tion, for parentlîaod, for citiz~enship, and lastly, for thc
miscellanleous refinenients of life. 'Fao often, alas ! is tîxis
order reî'crsed, and we Iind the average studetît in arts
well grounded in those branches aif kno%%lcdge whichi are
canducive to the rclinemients of' lil'e, ta tbe alinost itter
ecl~cusion of those tIiingý, \liicli tend ta miake one al practical
man, a goad parent, and a leading citm/.en."

A sumnîary aof the Noveniher sayings of thiat solemnii and
sagacions feathiered individual, Theu (.hr', lias conie ta hiand,
and we hasten to peruise its pages, that \\ce ma> glean
therefronm somcthing aof interest amui manial beet.i
ain article entitled Anîerica's Oli Monument ks this

"Ill the year 22, B. C., Augustus had renmoied ta
Alexandria two obelisks ui hidi had beeni standing for sixten
centuries in front of' the temple of the Sun at Heliopolis,
the On of the Bible. To these monuments ivere given the
naine ai' Cleopatra's Needle. One ai' theni was takenl ta
E ngland a fe\v years ago and set up la 1ndon ; it is Uie
ather îvlîcli «-races the summnit af Greynacke Knoll, Central
Park, New York. A number of' abelisks wvere, at an early
date, taken ta Romie by tie cm perars. Paris procured
herself an obelisk sonie years ag o. Scveral other large
continental cities have donc the sailne."

We have ta acknowlcdge also tlîe receipt aof Triiaij'
Uniersili' ReviL'u, (olli:.,e Times, Upper Canada College,
Troronto; The .go',T/w Cadet, S(udent Lt/e, Acta Vic-
/oriani, and T/w Nor/li lT/estç Coi/cge ('hronmic/e, ai' Washi-
ilngtoln Lniversitv, St. Loauis, Mo.

L. W. E.

CHA FF.

7'lii-iJuiiiior
-Feed your fi11, uintasîed O,lv

Let Ilie fragrant anion g'o."

The little orles shahl becanie a thousand, and the sînaill
mnes a Stron- nation."

Hunter
Il Swans sing befare tlîey die ; 'tîvere no lad thing
Did certain persamîs die before tlîe% singt.",

ILike tlîe driving ai' jelitu. tIe son aof Ninîshi, for lie
driveth ftur'otuslv."

R. rw
1-larrv, I camînat thiink, says Browîn,
WlVhat niakes nîy auîkles graîv so strong.'
Mou do nal recollccî," satvs Hlarry,
Howi great a caîf the' hiave ta carry."

al Ke7nniedv-
IMucu mirth and noa madlncss,

.Xll gaodc amuI mu81(0 es.

l.aili-;'
WVho uîuttcred, nîîunîbling loîv,

A\s if hui% inloutih wvre full aif doiglu."

BrOOK NO*FICEs.

Stabology lislrmls and Applicationîs ; t»' W.
MeV ; 2 VOlS., SVO, $5.00.

Conmpendium of Standard joke: : v G. Findlay ; 2iC.
(Statistical table.- are afli\cd ta tlîe v'olume, which show
hoîv oftesi ecdi joke iva-s used ; tie resuits are rcmarkable.)

Thc Conifessions ai' a Canladian 'robacco Chcîî'cr - v
De Quincey Ainley. (Thuis book is earnestly recanînendeil
ta the yauig ; frc copies furnishied lv tlîe Y. M. C. A.>

DENIOC.RITI'S.

LOCALS.

lio\% abouit the sivA g 1

London I llustrated- H-allet, Wood and Clunui.

\Voolle:' - Are Von comml', Blilly?"

Nature abhorreth a vacuunili ; Nature lovetlî not Ainîci

limiter is, alluing himisehi'at present by playing miarbles.

One begin', ta think that the Goierment ks not premia-
turc ini crecting a , . piggery, ai'ter îvatchilig a1 mcla) or two in
the dinling romn.

'l'le Third Vear are under grcat obligations ta the 1)airy
Departmcnt for the finle butter thcv cujoycd a fcw% ci enings
ago.

T1hose amiorous y'auths wha must use tlîe tclephone
should mioderate thieir tones somiewhat.

Freshnian Il Flow anuch does the Gavcrtnmcnt pay the
*rhird Vear for coinig hiere e"

Graesscr--"' 1 can't cal '11 y licart ,ny oîvn since last
Tucsday eveninig."

No danger of a Gavcrnmner t, deficit this year. The fine
list for the weelc cnding Dec. 3rd vvas $ i 2.5o as camparcd
with 75c. for thc corresponding week last y'ear.

Tfli ncîî piggery is ho be built near thc paddocks, norîli
of the barni.

The Local Editor is responsible for tliose items, and for
tiiose only, that appear under the lîeading Il Locals."

NOTICE.

Trenders ivill be received up ta Dec. 31 is by tlie Business
Managers, for thc coîîtract ofii nbcring thie First Vear.
'Flic numbers must be uipon metal tags, of a calor easily
distimiguishable fromîî tlîe greeni background.

Last week sanie nienîbers ai' tlîe Tliird Year, wlio wvere
supposed ta, be mlaking plans ai' the baril, spent tlîcir lime
in thirowingI stomies lit the sparrows. They succeeded iii
killimîg two, and Graliani, iii rclatiig tlie fact, wv.nted ta
know I' if' there wasnlt a pension for killing sparrows e"

\Ve kmîowî duit Addison is raller dry, and that retiring
at 2 a. ni. ks nal conducive ta wakefulness, still ive advise
Mr. Hatoui ta endeavor ta kcep awake. if only as an ex-

Scene I3ay îvidow iii city drawing rooin.
Duriuîg a Ill iii tle conîversation a feminine voice was

licard ta say :' I)an't squceze my lîand, Mr. l'MacT.ean, and
I will let van lîold it for twentv minutes."

Two gentlemen, ane ai' whanî does nal live more thari a
hutndred miles froin tic tawn, took iii the concert ini St.
Andrciv's Clîurclî sane %vecks ago. Two ladies wiere
showîî ini beside tlîcm, and we suppose îliat the abave
mentionîcc gentleman emîdeavored to malie Ilimself agrec-
able in lus owîn peculiar way. Anyway, after a fev
moments anc ai' thc ladies ivas overhcard ta whisper ta lier
companian - Il Here are those two horrici studenîs :ici us
take anothier sent," whli thcv did.

Hoîv sad il is ta notice vice in lîiglî -places. Sanie of
the boys Ilad occasion ta do came repairing an thc rond
near the residence af Mr. Bislîop, and \î'hile il is not laid

dwîas a cardinal ride iii the circular that thcy sliould
tlirow apple cores aht tlîe reverend gentlenman, still thev did
%o, and we deplare excedingly the i ery non-ecclesias«tical
language useci by Iini in reply.

Our city reporter rccently called uiponl Mr. Hiallet at lus
resideuice on Cork street ta obitain an initcrvie., if possible,
concerning lus views on tIe relations between Canada and
the United Stat-cs. 'Mr. Hallet was most caurteous in lus
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manner, anti taiketi of vartous matters ini a tfriendIy way
%vith the reporter, wlbo finally broachiet the subject of
annex\ation. At once Mr. Rallet's wvbole manner changeti.
A dari, scowvl swept ov'er bis rr4'viousiy pleabant (P) features.
FUis ists invoiuntarilv clencheti, and bis whole being
trembleti %itlx cmotioti. 13v a mighty effort lie controlleti
lsiniseif, andi îiîough unable to speak colîest itly, lie man-
;îged to nnswer the few questions put to him bv the
reporter.

Reporter- -WVIat woulti be the probable efllècts of an-
nexation upon Canada?

Mr. Haliet. -Most disastrous. Engianti wouid close
lier markets to titis country ; îthe oid flag wvouId no longer
-wave gloriously ovcr the lee-bergs of the polar regions;
pestilence anti famine wvould stalk uncltecket tiîroughout
the land; our vocal chords woulti inimedialcly become
siasaiized, andi 1 nyself would at once borrow enough
monev te take nie back to Emîglandc. liere Mr. Ilallet
pausei, andi the reporter. hearîng the bandi play in the
dislanc ieft.

The foilowilig c\, racts froin a Freshntan's dinry, found
ncar the famni office, miay prove interesting te our readers:

Sat. Oct. i. Arrived iherc to-day. Got a roont on the
top flat. Think 1 %vil i lie te place.

Oct. -; WVent Ili chtirch. A mani who said i e %vas a
professor told i e thnt my chutrch was oin Essex Street. i
went there. Noticeti gooti many negraes in the congrega-
tion.

Oct. 3. Gave nty baggagC check-, t a student namnet
Toddy, wlto saiti lie was brisnginig up ail tic trunks ; he diai
so, but tiîre' ine 011 the roati ;nd smiashied il.

Oct. 4. Manyv of the Third antt Second '%'ar men eri-
tereti to-day. Thec Titirt Vear are ail nicc fellows, but the
Second Vear knove toc% mucli, a:td wvon't answer civil ques-
tions. A good i any betis wvere raketi to-night. Thev
suispect a Second Vcar mar inmet Findiay of doing it.

Oct. 1 was pulling îî;mnips this aiternloon, and wouild
htave sworn severai limes, only il is fnrbiddeni in lte circular.
Il1elped inp Findlay iis uvenutg,-.

Oct. i. Fobilpractice on t le lawn nt four o'clock.
Rice says lie played xviti the anadiam Revers, but the
other feitnvs domî'î believelimn. as he can'*t play a litIle bit.

Oct. 7. '%Venîl down to'à Norftilk St. Churcli to-niglit and
.aw Crealey talking to twl 4eirls, %'Aao lovketi tireti.

Oct. 8. ];Crlimi imgh School piave! the First team t -
day. %lt Nrpriseti cvcrybtidv by playimîg a fille gante.

bc.z.. Titird V.a ni, !3,cket1, came i edv
lie lîîs a iliscustacliceand ihas tt use an aarm dlock.

Oct. --o. 1 called a Second Vear mani a liar last wcek,
-nidi althotigli 1 at not yet allowcd outside the hospitai,
miliI 1ain able Il be Ur.

Oct z-9. The Athietic Associationi hicld ils annual
%upper t-itiglit. Tite first we gol w.s sortie stuif
calieti 1s s dietugh lit tey Itati shlîls, but thevec
di,.ln't. 1 ceuldii*t cat any. but 1 Nziw one mani cat five
plates ; anlotiier fellow old Ihum lie %vommld due if hc didn'î
quit, acs ote%.trs McM.artie îlîan anyîhingr eise. Sorte of
mime Scocnd Vear laughied nt this, but 1 didn't sec an.
Joke. ;%I'tr supper they hi some îhings they camlîcil

loasî, ~h clîmans xhat two fellows get utp andi ma.kc
;t speechl, andi t1w rct of ils stand up andi takze a drink.
Some of ti rien of ecd year sçpokc. A Second Ycar
.studenl inmet Iiilv, %poke about the First lear anai
caied. us i.nteN. Tlîcv -mv IiilIv 4«liîew." tqoo much
in lus >peecIhes. Ahbuuî ten the thing v.as cîver. anai 1
w..i utiair% uviti mv rçoni-matte.-anti i pin in myz4tomachi.

Nor. Y. Wcnî over to tec rcamerv andti herd sorte
ef tic boys. taIcinit about black pepsin. I dosi't kncîw
wvhat il is. but. 1 gues% it miust be that stuif like water
thxt they prîur inb lte testing boules to make the znulk
black.

Nov. -. An outside sîudcnt, naricti Hallet takes
lectures with Us. The boys say that vou ciLn pick up
lots of h's if yQu wvaik bchind him.

Nov. lo. he team %vent down to Gaît te play foot-
ball. A lot of us drove down. Laiiey andi Macican
%walkcd. 1 guess tliey hiat no nioney.

Nov. 15. 1 %we" dowsî te te engine hoeuse for "lin-
structions," anti lwud te chop wood ail afiernoon.

Dec. i. Our division thrcsbcd this afternoon. 1 %vas
put bebinti the carriers. 1 !,poke of tue dust to a Second
Y'ear man, whio told me in kecep amy mouth shut. 1
thouglit Iliat rallier rude.

"MENS SANA IN CORPORE SANO."
litim.

Biflh:uml lives are lhose ilmal biesç-
Sitent rivers of happincss,
Wliose liddzn fouimains but few :nay guess.

0f aIi the important subjecîs en our prescribed course, 1
think, Hygiene ranks among the first, being corrclly placeti
in lthe full terni of the first year. Important, becauise il is
decitiediy practical, pertaining 10 cach of uis indîvitiually,
anti sîmoult bc the guiding star of our livus more especîally
while bere at college. To be %veli, il is very necessary
îhaî wve shoulti keep well, anti embrace every oppzirtunity
te produce in us luis our desireti cnd. Tite law of cure is
basedtiupon the saine principle as the ]iw of prevenlion ;
whatever the disease thai deinamtis consideration iv miust
look, to phiiosophy anid bygene for our guidantce, antias in
obetiience to tîmeir simple îeacitings %ve fint i eallb anti
vigor. so iii wilful disregard of tiuern sickmiess anti weak-
iless are sure to ;îppear, the palliti avengers of abuseti anti
inisuiteti nature. I'lenly of physical exercisa shouiti be
partakemt of daily ; not merely mechanical exercise, which
tends to make uls machines,- but exercise of sucit a nature
that our bodies uvill be symmetricallv, gracefuilly anti beatuti-
fuliy deveioped, IlIn forni anti moving how%% exprcss anti
admirable." Thev lire near te nalure's heart who take
pleasure in living sinîply, parely anti xoderately - tlheir re-
wvard is the sîrengîli of faculty anti man- )-Cars dit niake
up a happy amnd. suiccesitil lifé. If onc be boni xvith in-
firnîiies of body or brain, lie is liandicappeti for the many
resources of luis course, anti there is reasomi for li.s coin-
plainings11 and l'ailaires; but lie who cornes r,zrz welI
cquippeti uitil the qualilies of a vigorous rujanhooti, anti in

reciesttesor witil a %how of false pride. sels nt ticliance
time plain tenchings of science anti nature, cals ani drinks,
actN aid wvorlis rvithout regard te prosperily anti order,
%vill suifer the inâ.vitiblyjust consequemices of bis aions
iii the wvrecked bozly anid degenerateti mental functions
tiat shouiti mnake itini a spectacle of .v.rning to otiiers.

Wc sîtoulti more eurnesîly recogniz.e the fact uit moral
culture lias iiuieli îo do wvitl proniotingi health anti prevent-
ing crie froni falling intonny form of morbitiness. A1 pre-
doioninabing 5CIi5C of duty anti higfi motives tend to keep
one in lthe .riglit patb. The appctites anti passions% shoulti
bce stimmated bu' emobions that prompt 10 .tseftslnesç anti
keep the inîtclicct stenduiy engageti in a ivorthy dircction.
W~hile otte may have te instinct of moere livin.ilg stronger
lthait anotiier, anti sa mav endure more 1 VsicaI trials thtan
bis fellow ; yet the cITeci of Iligh moral purpose is, 1 lhink.
even grenler titan mere vital instinct iii proportioning that
balance oU organiz.ition tat preveils- ntrvous friction anti
mental irregulait «- . Honcst living in view of the oblig-
lions that rest utpon us, must. have a positive effect upon
the temper anti spirit of our wvholc nature, fortilying il
against those irmitations anti annoyances %o thickiy slrcwn
in the channel -of evcry day aictivity. Cnr %ve sympathize
with those whct delib;cr.tteiy tran:grcçs te laws of timeir
bcing, Nvi.-iever bc their motive ? How many who uvoulti
btc calleti IIculînred " people, neglci common pcrsonai
necessities on the score of <'ciav"inviting sickness
and discase, and whcn disease camesq il uviil tc attributeti
te everybody anti everything but themselvcs.

Our duty thcn is te take care of ourselvcs, for health,
soliti, supporting, lasting hcalth is lte rcuvard cf vigilance
anti is in ilseilf an honor te lte wearer. WV. J. B.


